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'Lobos ·SubdUed 14-3;
Mistakes Are Costly

l-isten to

Grade

KNMD

Lab o Grid de r Got Start ~;;;;;;;;;;,;-=-·-----.-...-.-; ; ; ,; ; - -:;-. ; ;. ; ·-~·
Playing Games With Girls
· Ry SALO OTEHO
cation.
LOBO Sports Writ~t
When asked about Lobo chances
"Get
the
paddle
or
play
football."
of repeating· as WAC chan1ps, Joe
The above words were once said that the Lobo's chances a~·e
stated by a Mr. Carpentel', princi- good as anyone'-s because of the
pal and coach of an Oberlin, Ohio, equal competition around the 1
Elementary Scho6!. · These wo1·ds league.
j
sll\lu!d mean a great deal to UNM
The six-foot one-inch . 198-l
an.d Its footb~ll f~llo~vers, because 1potlnde1• wa_ 8 ch~sen t. 0 last yeal''s
th~s was the mspirat~on that gav:e WAC second team backfield. On
this. ~ce Lobo runmng- back h~s the basis of his porformances this
start m the gan~e of football. H1s year, Joe Harris mig·ht be in store J
name, Joe Harris.
·
for first team WAC. laurels for 1
. Joe, fourth gr~de student at the 1964.
·
' ·· ·
1
time, was chasmg a little lady I
I
down the hall. As the hunter and
h ,.
. • · -~,
the hunted approached the prina I
cipal's office, the. htmter was
Dr. Cyrus Omid-Varnn of the i
stopped and sent m to see Mr.j College of Engineering will speak 1I
Carpenter. Mr. Ca1•penter, proba- to the Baha'i St d t A · · t'10
bly seemed amazed with the burst toni''"ht 'at' 8'
u e1_1 · ·tlssocUm . n l
f
d f tl ·
"'
· · p.m. ll1 1e mon I
o. spee 1 o, ·u'~Gyotunthg matdl,dlgave histop\c ·will· be: "Spiritualism vs::
lum a e 1o1ee ·, e
e pa e OL' Materialism/'
play
football.
Joe
chose
the latAnyone inter es ted may a tt end.·. i
ter.

'dUtah State,
avoJ
e<1 anbupset
the Lobos
f .
sity Stadiun~. ore

JOE HARRIS, UNM Lobo running back, came to this university
from Cameron .Junior Co]lege, Lawton, Okla. where he led the
team to a firstplace national 1·ating among JC schools across
the nation. 'fhe six-follt, one-inch, 198-pounder was chosen to last
year'-s WAC second team backfield and may be in line for first
team this year.

~~~;~nY ~~~.State

Alabama Hesident
Harris was born in Montgomel'y,
Ala., but makes home in Oberlin,
i Ohio, where lie starred in three

Listen
to KNMD

N..iv Fully ·Equipped Valiants

5
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Lady Gant

~::=::~R~i~g~a~to~n~ii~.::::::=:=::=:::======-~_r?!i-pasto ---=-~ .fjrst----and foremost, to p;et an edu-!
..
~--~~~--~~--

~-·---~~-~----~-·

- ..

Sand & Sun
Sportswear

'~

Strlpecl.
1Jermzul(t

.. .
"It's just like IJ(Ivlng my
· Dwn P,tivtJte tutor when I study ·
with 8t1tnes & No/Jie
·
CfJI/ege Outlines •• •
keyed to my texts.''
TEXTS KEYED
TO OUTLINE

OUTLINE KEYED .
TO TEXTS

A Tabulated Bibliography
of Standard TextbOoks
indicates pages in the
Outline thaf summarize
appropriate chapters in

A Quii:k·Reference Tabli
indicates pages in various
standard textbooks that
correspond to topics cov.
ered in chapters of the
Outline.

each text.

Subject$ range from Accountln~ to loQro~
ON I,)ISPI.AY AT

associated students
bookstore

0

until
kicked a 33 yard field go.al ' ,aJld tl1e :score~ m
me.
end:schan
then
was 7-3.
· . tlIe natwn
· ,s leadmg·
.
teamUtah
with State
44
·int addition to b eing
scorino'
.
. pom s per game, also brought to town a 413 8
{'
a game •·ushmg. The Lobos' defense held th "l\1
t . , yare s
Cache Valley" to only 222 yards total offense. e
ons ers of the
New Mexico didn't really have a b· d · ·ht tf .
They netted 116 yards rushing 150
~d mg . o e~slvely spealdng'.
,
yar s passmg· fo1· a total of 26()
·
(Continued on Page 4)
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U en S

Kremlin, Peking Changes

tn_ag eDet:ailed by Dr. Schwartz

1:1t.ernat1om~l events with the na-! week, when .an estimated 10,000 been utilizing the campus telc:

~wn

"China's recent atomic bo b

Don Kenny
• Shapely
Mac Shore
• Alladih
• Lady Van Heusen

. 1 ·

d

last mght, .indicating he is: teachers· and educators conp·e- phone S<>l·vice evenings. Appar- saril mak h .
.
m. exp OS lOll oes not neces~
1eady to m<!e~ w1th new Govern· I gate on campus for the 77th an· ently somohody has figured out
~
e. er a gi eat world power," Dr. Benjamin
ment lN~dors m the Soviet Unionlnual convention of the New Mexi-a code to dial to make lonn· dis- Schwartz sa1d at a lecture Friday night .
·
and callmgo on Communist Chinalro Education Association.
tance calls through the UNM
Dr Schwartz h ·
·
·
'
to sign the nuclear test ban St-n. Clinton P. Andorson and system, and except to get by .
:
f
' avmg to alter his lecture topic slightly
111
treaty.
.
Dr. Harold Taylor, fomwr presi-\without Jmying.
v~ew O • recent developments in both the large Co~Johnson smd the explosion 1_ nst d<>nt of Sarah Lnwrence College
Th.e word lms leaked ut
mumst natwns, cleared up some of th
t b tp
wet-!• of China's fh·st nuclear wea-l will Le the principal spenkcrs at .cording to Unive 1·sity ~ou'rc~~- and the I<.remlin in the 1 t f
de eve~ sa ou
eking.
pon .was a '':;<ad and serious'• the eo!lv('ntion.
•mel l'<"l'h!'l>$ as many..' a:.. &!Vl:>"ai _contra!'ot
ew ~ys.
r.· Schwartz, in
1 . 110t 0 . ~as
event that requtred new efforts to The NMEA Council, which is/dozen other 'students lutve been
. .
> a f'IO,.
.E\
t.nat. ~nY' nat1on. comDQl>~d· of .'100
stop the spread of nuclear wen- the nss~ciation's policy making trying to find a series of num- nuJhon people lS already a world power.
pons. t • •• •
... .
body, .. Wlll mce~. Wednesday at hers to. get off cmnpus and into the
.
.
Dr. Sclnvartz, a staff membe1• of
't;S· "·!lim~ to llel(l
,Jonso~l Gynmasmm. Gcn:rai as- lo1~g chstnnce. system. Tt·ouble is,
Harvard University's East Asian
.H.e said tl~e. Umted States was scmbhcs of the COilV~llbOI~ will i thiS usually l'lllg'S ca.mpus }>hones,
Research . Center, ltad odginally
willmg to JOm the USSR and meet Thursday and Fr1day m thejand repeated experiments result
.
planned h1s speech to concern the
other count.dcs in. persuading gymnasium.
. .
.
in re}leatcd ringing of the same
Chinese Co~mnunists as just thnt;
others from attemptmg what he Teachers, adnnmstrators, bus campus phone.
but tl1e Sovwt shakeup along with
called "eq?al folly." .
drivers
school secretaries will
The general Albuquerque dial
It was erroneously reported the C:hinese bomb
a differThe Ch!Cf Executive also ex- attend sect10nal conferences when system can he reached from the in Friday's LOBO that the Ac- ent. hght on the affairs of bot.l1
11resscd sympath~· with eastorn not attending the assemblies.
campus by dialing 9 but any tion Committee on Human natwns.
~uropean countries ;vorking for
subsequent effort to dial out ~f Rights had "passed a resolu·
The fact that China has joine<I
mdopcnde11ce and saHl the U.S.
C
t•
M t•
town just gets back the campus tion to pass a resolution" de- the ranks of the nuclear }Jowers
I
tng dial tone. At least that is the way nouncing UNM President Tom does n?t merit recognition from
would con~inue building bridges
to !he .nations,
Thet·e. 'Yill be a me;ting of the it is supposed to work, The tele- L. Popejoy's statement of re- the Umted S~ates c!ue to the p~oh·
harhet·, Jobn5on sent a tele- Ilomeconung- Coronation Commit- phone company itself is some- 'jecting of the W.E.B. DuBois !ems of dealm~f w1th two Chmas
gram of greetings to the new tee at (l :30 in the Activities Cen- wlmt shaken up that some un- Club.
(Heel and Natwnalist).
Soviet premier, Alexei Kos1,•gin. ter of the Union tl1is 'ruesday known sequence of nun~ hers can
The actual position taken by
Good !~elations Expected
ACOHR was that a resolution
Concermng Khrushchev's oustHe mged that both govemments evening. Pictures will be taken,, reach clear across country.
:_vo.rk for world peace and in tl'Y- and anyont:\ intcrosted in lending! It must be mentioned that the was passed asking the Execu- e~·, D.t·. Schwartz. added. that it
mg to solve emergency world a hand on the committee is urged University refuses to pay for th·e Board to draft. a state- did n~t seem to be . a smooth
problems.
to attend.
these calls
ment concerning ciYil liberties operatwn, due to Izvestia's change
-~~···-·---~~~~· ---·
··
· ·
'
in general. The ,V.E.B. DuBois of hands. "It is my frank opinion
Club, described as a socialist that the men now in the Kremlin
organization, was not men- will continue their friendly attitioned in the resolution.
tude towl;lrd the West," he sai<i.
Refenmg to the severity of
ACOHR spokesmen yester·
day said the statement will be both situations, he noted that he
released in Wednesday's LOBO wo~ld sleQp well. He said Red
By United Press International addtess to the nati01t last night. cleat device in the near futur,
and will concern civil liberties Ch.n;m does not have the capNew
York
C.ity- Herbert The GO!' is labeling the speech The renson given by Husk wae~ of any organization-not one ability to deliver its primitive ntt•
Hoover, former Chw£ Executive, ns a device to covor up the tecent that China may wish to heighten in particular.
clear devices, and there have been
is critically ill _in Now ~ark City. Jenkins scandal. The . White their new fotind prestige, and
(Continued on Page 3)
Mr •. Ho~ve1• ~s suffer1~1g from House, . howev~r, says that the allustrate to the world that bomb
n..1assw_c mte. st.mal b.leedmg•. Doc·. s)lee~h IS, n.otlnn. g more. than ~he was not a olle. -shot dea.l.
tors report that tho former Prestdent s method of mformllig
p1·esid11nt is maldng a "remni'lt- the public of recent Sino-Soviot l;l'tb
.
$
1,. urg, G.ermany-'l'he
able" fight for a !JO year old mnn. developments.
pil~t
?f ~ ~.S. A~r Force supersome
I
steered Ins plane away from
Waslnngtolt-Pres1dcJlt JQ]lll- M(/scow-Russm s new leaders a populate{! area near Bitburg
son has contacted the new Soviet nre roportod a!armed by China's before it ·1>Itmged to earth. Cap·
President Johnson will not
Premier, Alexei Ko~ygin. ,John- nudear ~apab!liti;s. They_ have tain Roy Hinkle of Garden City,
. . .
.
. .
aliJlear iu Albuquerque totnor·
son. c.allt'~ for contmued nn~er- ca~lc~ fo1. ,m abohshmentof l1U· New York, _parachuted to safety P1es1dent Tom PopeJOY ha~ row as was originally planned
standmg 111 the problems :faclllp; cleat tcstmg ~nd al.so ·h~ve ap- as the plane crashed and burned. commendod the. wo:nen studcn~s beeause of den~lopments which
the world today.
pealed for ft'lendslup. wtth tho
of UNM for their h1gh scholasbc forced hiln to c:lncel a Western
.
Amcdcan people.
.
achievement, it was announced cam}laign switlg.
· .
yesterday at an all-women's coun'fhe President decidod to
London-Bdtain's new Prime
, .. . .
..
.
. . .
.
.
.
. .
cil meeting of AWS
stay in Washington to meet
. .
. . . .
with the National Security and
Minister, Harold Wilson has com- 'lol>YO-Commumst North Viet Fl·:mct~~o Olguin, r('.Cillient of a AN'..
pletcd his lah()J' cabinet· appoil1t• Nam says "US fighter homhel's" $GOO awat•d from the Eleanor p . ". S htd sent a reso!utJon to to make an address to the namettts. 'l'he newest position to be r~ming fJ'Om Laos and South R1lose\'elt Memorial Foundation "flJ.C,llY 1ast week statmg that tion .. concerning international
filled was that of Sir Hugh Foot's V1et . Nam have bombed and fot· Human nights, told th~ LOBO 01 t le ast 18 YCU;l'S the wom.en d 1
appointment as Minister of State strafed villages in. North Viot his main reason for rccch•ing the at. UNM have co_nsistently mamfor Foreign Affairs . Bl'itian's Nam last l•'ridtlY and Saturday award wns his election as lieuten- t~me~ a s.chola,sttc average above uled for a later date.
l'ept•csentnUve to the 'u.N
lmd- in these words- "caused ant governor of his tmehlo lllld his t e a ·ttlmvet·sJty average." AWS
Democt·atic spokesmen in
·
__
'
loss of lives and property.n
activities in UNM's t(il·a Club. He COll!tnen< ed the women for their Now Mexico had 11 reviouslv
WashingtOit-Thc Rc_pt_tbh_' can
.
.
said his brother .John wns insti·n- tacluevto.mcnttand ~rgte? thohwlome_n hinted that _ J. ohns· on '''otlld ,.. p·1
c·"
.
'tt h f
ut, · •
.
. t
. • 't' .
,
o con unw o mam am !'lc o.nstJc pear tmnonow at: either John.
"
.
N a t wmi .omnn. ee 1ts ornm11 y n nshm~tton.-Secretary of State men a1. m nu .mtmg t 1te ProJect excellen~e at U:N'l\if.
asked fot• e[]unl netwol'l;: titne D!!ntl Rusk said that Red China Awltreness p1·ogrant, and that he Th ;;
sott Gynt or University Sh\di·
.t d t
1
•e
ly
t
P"
"'d
•
t
J.
)I
··
•
·
J'J·
1
t
1
1·
h
,
.
·
~
\vOll11ll1 a so vo e
o
sup.•
1
·11
0
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·
l
lllHOl1
S
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1
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Y
0
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0(
e
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With,
tltc
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·
d
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ACOHR ACfi•On

an~
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~x-President

CritiCally Ill

c .

We also· feature
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.
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.

·

AWS ommend s h c I
s
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d
t
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Correction

tl~:: ~~:~~~~:i~· ,!fu"~~ ~~~~~!d~

Sand & Sun Sportswear
201 Romero, N.W.

d t f• . I

By THOMAS ORMSBY

.

•
•

four~h :a~~;oi~ :tl'Ot~I;eih:;11~0 ~~t~~g

thei 1!'2:i:C0 ~?:s c:;~~e~~~~:na~~:;1~j1 ~w;e':e!':d11~?vingA·bquite well

hiJ?;h .sch.ool sports: footbali, basPer
Per
i,etball and .track. Joe 'received
Day
. (
Mile
four letters Ill each of the three
. ~··'•'!!!'•
Plus
The UNllf Young Democrats sports in which he I>articiJ>ated.
... -~~~·-·- .,...,liii,~.,
.c.~.l~
. . li!ll\t,. Gas
met last night and considered He was rewarded .for the fl'llits pf
.:l•:, t: J. · B·' ,,.,.,ET ' '=lt•.
plans for a caravan rally when his labor by being selected All- · :'": '~15
"'~
·::i
Technicolor
President Johnson appears in Al- City, All-District and All-State
eJ~
::Hr•A·CA/f
·~~ 1 ' . $TIM .•..8 1_:.'
buquerque Oct. 20, next Tuesday. for two years as a football quarA spokesman for the YD's said terback and halfback. ·
11 220
· i!!!~t:::;~.;;;.~.:t!!l''~' ''
1
CLA.SSIFIED
RATES.: details of Johnson's visit are not Joe was also an All-State bask- :
Yale .S.E.
SUNSHINE
1 lone ad, 65c-3 times $1.50. Insertions
•
tb·
11
•
•
d
d.
·
h'
·
FREE
PICK
UP
243
2888
must be smnittcd by noon on day before available ;;~t the present, possibly e a guar
urmg IS semor year
NOW SHOWING·
n.ubUcnti~n
.to Room 158. Student Public>~· for security reaseons. However and placed second at the state 1 :;:;~:;:;:;:;:;:~;;;:;:;~;:;:;;:;=:!J~====:::==:::i::===:t;
twns Bu!ldmg. Phone OH 8·1428 or 243· t h e spokesman added It
· IS
· ddin-' t rae'
• I
· the 100,
- · ----·---·- ·-- ·8611, ext. 314.
an d :f'w ld meet m
HI-FI AND RECORDim SPECIALS, new ltely known that if the President ~20, 440-yd. dashes and broad
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
~nd us~d roco~d players, kits, nho'los. appears during the day, he will JU~P· Joe ran second in the
1
lf:;:;~''"aoii"~~~~':·.J~'b:rs'N~c.dt i~! I appem· at University Stadium. If sprmts to Dave Mills, currently
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
'l'ranglc). 255-1695. . . '
he s~ould arriv~ in Albuquerque top Big Ten Conferenee sprinter.
Follow the Crowd to
FOR RENT
Jat mght, he Will speak at the
·
J·C Transfer
1
NEAR University is available a seven-room j' State Fair Coliseum, according Ha1·ris attended Cameron Junior
homq with on~ and three-qi,luarters bath. to the spokesman.
College, Lawton, Okla., for one 1
!:;'J!/~~n:'''nomtment AL u-7105. Owner I The spokesman also said that year befot·e coming to Lobo-land I
MfSCEJ,J,\NEOUS
!Gov. Jack Campbell would pos- during his sophomore year. Both\
%-lb. pure beef hamburger
WE I•EATURB relief for ~:a• l>aino-at 1sibly speak on campus in the I Joe a.nd former UNM great Bucky
G~SAMAT-where sou •ave money not\ Union ballroom noxt Tuesday IStallings led the Cameron eleven
sticky
•lamp~.
at 320 W:;om• jbut that the talk is not
· definite. 'j to a f'u·st plaee national
·
•
ing t11vd.
S.E. GASA:!\lAT
in Jbuquorque.
l'atmg
YOU'Ll BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
l'ERSONALS
I •. • --""--~----)among ,JC school$ across the naON YALE AT GOlD.
.
PHONE 247-0011
PERSONALIZED
nltt!r.atJoils & mending/
S ee I n d4fOOS
tion.
for men & wumen. M;l<· Hover, 201 Stan· .
Joe, who Nllnes from a family
Sha d Cd par king spaces
ford SE (close to Umverslty). Phone CH
·
· ·---__ : _:_·;::::--:::-- ·
2-75311
Make Jewelry
. <:f f'1ve b!'o.thm:s _and tw.o s1st:rs,
.. -····-··
TRANSPORTATION
1
..
'hsts partlmpatmg on th1s natlon·l
· ""· ·· ·~
... · ·-· ~WANTED: driver w transfer ms Oldsl
COVERED WAGON
j a! champion>lhip team as one ofj
from Albuquerque to Concord, J.!'a'"., nnl
Lowest Prices
1h1s foremost thrills One ooame that!
~
or about 1 Nov. 1961. Call Dr. Michael at.
'
·" ·
"
CH 'i'-1711, ext. 2165 or 255-50S1.
Old Town
'stands out in Joe's
mind
is the 1
10/JS, 19, 21.
itime Cameron dubbed Hoger StauSHIR'rMAKERS
===Spaghetti
Ravioli
Ilner,
bark, 1963 Heissman Trophy winand his New :\1exico Military
Batiste oxford,
l Institute Broncos, 49-6, at Lawton. ~
Coat style,
.
Majors in P. E.
I
1
: Joe came to UNM on an athletie !
Long sleeves,
:scholarship in 1962. Hll is major-: '1
ii
1912 Central, SE
.!
In shades of blue, Ioden,
ing in P.E. and plans to teach' ,
or coach in Indiana or Ohio after I
or red • • •
icolle~e graduation. ~oe says t~at~ ,
$7.50
1among the many thmgs athletics
1 has contributed to him is the op1portunity to dcv<.lop within bim-1'
.FAST FREE DELIVERY
·:self a sense of accomplishment, to i
I play the g-ame, to keep out of trou- 1'
1
242-8413
Exd usive ly at
:ble, to meet other individualH and;

CASA lUNA

' .

:~:~e~~a~u~ni1~ ~l?s~ ~:~~:~. sf ;:rd~ t:~~u~~.~~~hg~;~g ~~efo~t;~~

RENT-A~CAR

WANT
ADS
AD~RTISING

d

Craig• Murray scol'ed twice fo . th Ut .
quarterback Rudy Curinga in th ~r t e ,_a~s, once on ~ }Jass from
period, he ran 25 yards to paydi:t, c~in~~~~ iJ~I~·a~~~=nf~~ ~~: t~~~~l
Murray's first t,~?uchdown was probabl
f th
•
the game. After Jack Abendschan had thr~\~~e;udy ~ k~_Y :)]a;s in
9 yard loss on a third down 1
't
uunga or a

Assoctat1on

$5

,

~::d ~:~~~~?~:~r~~~~J~~ ~~~~~:~~~i~~~~ ~~ ~1~i~~~v i~~~~~ tfi~~~ ~~\~

I

Dems Plan Speeches '
·N·ext
· ...w·ee".k . Maybe
. ..

1

-·

By PAUL COUEY
. ·
LOBO Sports Editor
with the help of some costly mistakes by UNM
by ·the
•
·
·'
· Wolfpaclc
·
'·a s th
· ey t oo 1'' a 14-3· · decision
over
a crowd of 28,000 last Sattu·day night at Univer-

The losing cause put the L b •
0
won it's

l

Ba

'

·

''Historical Old Town Plaza"
Open Mon. • Sat. 9:30 A.M. fo 10:00 P.M.
CH 3·7909
Sunday .10:00 • 10:00

J
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'NEW·,i·- MEXICO. . LOBO

Letters

Puhll~h-ed.Motld.~Y. WeUn<sday, 'l'hur$day and l'J'idn; of
·~gular uni'veraity year by
. tile ~iQard -of Student Publications of the Associated Students of the Unil'<ll'Bity or
·N•w · M"xico. Second class l>""tage pald. at Alltnquerque, New :Me.'<lco. Printed, ·by the
U'n)vet'\it:v ..Printinl,l Plant. Subscription rate: $4,60 for the school yetu·, payable in !td·
---vttnc~:AU~lttarialq itild(--slgtlea-col\iiil!.lil, e"Jlt€$s ·tbe .views .of. the wd:ter and, ilot neces·'~• aat·i!y those of the )3oar~ of Student Publications or of the University,

Lcttci·s 1\l'C welcome. "fUH{ ~hOuld
he no . Jongf!l' than ~50 WOl'd~J
tyJ'l~Wl·iHQn •.doubl~ ~}.. nc,.."Cd;. Narnc.
h'lcphonn lHJmb<W and ~··Rc\(h•cs!}
must lm irwJmlcc11 nlt'hough: iwm<~
will be withh('ld upon t•eqnest.

'ti,.

'

;; .. Ec~it~l' i~ Ch~e~ ':""-----~------,..------------..--- Cal~l'ol "'ayne Cagl~
·: ' Associate Editor ----------------------------------- Charles Bell
·; ~ Manag·iug Editor ---'-------------------------- Dennis Roberts
·~ News Editor __.___________,_ _____ _; ________________ Thomas Ormsby

Sir:
· Oil(} rot•rection on yout· a:rtirle
concerning· the DuBois Club'.;
statemeiit <>n the UN)M:.hction.. an~l
.omi note on an :ov;e1'sigl).t. Fh;st,
.our statement ~;ai(l. thljt for the
moment we would 'not 'contest the
l.lNM position-thill was nlQtivated by purely tactical considerations, and was n:eithe·r intended to
indicate that ·we bud' !'apitulated
. Jlor .th!lt we wN·e postponing nc-.
tion indefinitely.

•

i

,I

·..

:ELECT. JQJ1.NSON
'l'HE EDITORIAl.. STAFF of the LOBO believes ;Lyn-

the closing
J:>nt·agraph
of Second,
your article
erroneously
attri-

<lon B. Johnson should be elected the. next Preside1it of
the United States. He has proven during his years as a

jbutes to me. the classical Marxi~t
coneept·ufby·.political
freedom
put
· forw1ud
the German
revoh<·

·!!:·,;.~~'¥.~

public serva11t in the House of Represei1tatives, the, Sen- - ·__
te, as \'ice President and in his ten months -as President
a
that he is almost incomparably mo1·e qualifiedththan
p his
· 1
t
h
Repub1ican opponent. The qualifications t a
e resi-

.. tionar~r.. Rosa Luxemburg as a
Rerolution.
You doinme
much
- warning
to Lenin
!wrtoo
Hussian

. a· II e d 8ad
M0 ntoya C
8ut M.ec hem w

credit.
Finally,
want to.Last
noteMonthat
editorially
the ILOBO
·. day caught the central issue, the
question of political
civil Ji.
orse·berties'involve.d
whichand
so many
of
·

·· · .

dent possesses are the most important reason he should
.l
be elected in his own right, ~olitic~l philosophies ~S1( e
the letter writers have convenientfor the moment. Senator Barry Goldwater, on the other
ly overloolted. The DuBois Club
.'
·
·
S
f • 'fi '
·
ns MAHK \.CUFF
memb('l'S are grateful for tlw Hillle
hand, has not done anythmg m the enate o s1gm cance 1
.
'
·
,and responsible stand taken by the
th, . than Ol)IJOSe progl·essive legislation.
I A number of fellow hberal Democrats ?ave recent.ly rep1:oached LOBO, as distinct from that taken
0
el
'
.
.
~·
me for ~he gross error (to them) of llttemptlllg to be a JOurnahst first editorially by the city press.
1
':Vhen oue stacks up the solid accomplishments of ~yn-·l·.and a l!~eral Democ.rnt•sc(!ond.
·-': :
.
..
. 'Ve have only one disagr('cnwnt.
•
.
, .
.. •
Spemfically, they fear that commc.ntJ;. clll tins corner c:ntJcal of \You are wrong to \lllC any antidon Johnson compared w1th those of Bany Goldwater! _liberal Democrat Joe l\iontoya will aiika'nu';i(bet the forces of dark- civil libertarian standard to pros1cribe or blacklist the politically
the Ariz. ona Senator comes out low man. Even if we take \:ne:;s (Mechem)·
. ·
'd
t" · G ld t ·' ·,
·• l
l"t' 1 h'l
Somehow, it would appear highly unlikely that criticism of•Unot•thodox-and that includes the
mto cons1 era lOll
o wa e.r s supposec po 1 1ca P I - 1Montoya from the liberal poitlt of view is likely to whip up the\ "index of forbidden organizaos<h.·)ny or conservatism as hiS reaSOl1
for opposing the masses
more comn1on!y
.
Mechem.into unreasoning hydrophobia for an arch-reactionary like 1.tion.
the s"Attomey
Gcnet•al'sknown
List as
of
Test Ban Treatr, the Civil Rights Bill, the war on poverty
The point, which bears repeating, is that while l\Icchem as al Sub\·ersive Groups (Mt all--by
and-others, we still find the Republican nominee curiously !senatorial candidate is utter!! beyo_nd hope, it does not necessarily any means-on the left).
·1 .
. l t b
•
.
t
•
follow that ergo, :i\lontoya IS a gift fronl Heaven .;md therefore
Sinccr 1
· mckmg. For. to oppose Simp Y o e opposmg lS no. a Iea- :.beyond
by worldly commctttator~
'lr Kenncd~·
.,
. criticism
·
• · • ·sensation-~cekin.,.
·•
··
" or
J alllet<eA.
'soh to be..a public servant, much less be the President of otherwise. •
.
.
w.I<~.B. DuBois Club
th. ·u 'ted.Stat • This
11 has not pi·oposed just exactlv . ___ .. Mechem ts losmg the .battle through his own effort~, and .ne~ds
of Albuquerque
e 111
es. .
~a
•
·
• 1httll' help from anyone m that rcSJlcct. Our sclf-a)))lomtcd JUnior
· '\Vhat he would do If he JS ele~ted, but rather has talked ,SPnator's Jlhilosophy of govprnment ifl based not so much on ideology,,
about alleged corruption in the government, crime in the ,as on lgn~ranc<', and the more he OIH!ns his mouth, the more evident i 'd" .
.
.
,
.
. ·
·hemakcs1t
.F.. ItOls
streets,
H.t•umphrey
w1th the •1
Good
\ Poot Barry! Who says th<l Sen·
. andf Senator
D
A t' n s connect10n
.
• . Record
,: ·· .
J
Indeecl, l\!ontoya lms b,cen, by E;ncl l_arge, a g~od t'Ongre~sman.,ator wants \IS .back in the horseA merl(~.ans, or. em~cra 1~-. e 10 •
THIS· IS u'HY
Set 'a tor Goldwater has made a mockerY ;C_ompa:·ed w!th .i\Jeehcn~, h1s record m th1s r~spe_rt 1s enough to eleet1 mul-buggy era! It seems to me he
"
n
1<.
.
•
• .
•
• ;hnn. Hu; votmg record 1s g-enerally g-ood, as 1s his attendnnee record.)wants us <'Ven farther ba(•k-to
o.t the term com;ervabsm. BY his thmly vetled appeal for 1 But the fa<~t that l\Joutoya has not succeeded in becoming a t·eally 177G. ThP poor mi;;guiderl fellow
the votes of racial bigots by equating "violence in the !outstanding liberal eongre,.~man ~hould not lead us into suC'h non-• is ha~ing his entire campaign on
"-"'. t " with the pa 'sag·e of the Civilltights Bi11; hy his 1Sense as I've h~ard mumble<! over grumbling. Grass-Hoots ~offees ;a highly idt"alized. view of Anlt>~'i<·a
· lree s
.
.
recently-that smee Montoya 1~n't all tl1at we'd hke, let all us hberals, and of us Americans. He1·e lH a
•
•
.
8•
. l'efusal to forthrightly condemn extremist groups; 13y h1s ';vote ior l\Ic>cltem, and maybe we can get rid of him in six years and ;;keteh of his blind eredn:
insistence that world Communism must be faced by brute ;run Henry tlr Fabian, or sume such.
i •.. we have not l'hang<'d ,,incc
f rce. b" aU these and more the Senator has proven him- ! . I woul~ point out that (1) six ?'ears is. un aw!ulh·, long time to • 1776; we still wattt freedom and
0
' "
· •
•
- ..
1havc the hkes of Mechem representing you m the. [ .S. Senate, (2) no i indepenrlenre.
self un~orthy of ~arrymg :Ither the conservative or the 1 ~atter .how bad a ~tan is, after six years in th.c. Senate, it is next to I •.. we still want our governRel)Ubhcan banners. Pres1dent Johnson, however, has , unposstble to get him out, an~ (3) _that's t~rectsely the way l:llechem; 111ent to ht' <>ntircly demoC'ratil•.
:· rmshed hard. the ('ivil
electe~mcom!>etent
to the govcrnorshll>
twice-on
the theory.
that
.was a; ·: ·.'H
'. d01I 't wan
. t..t_o r1 ~<'
t
· . Rights Bill as
· a step
. towm·d
. equality ;got
~harmless
who would
do no damage
wh1le
theheliberals:
un .., ci•
1 1 01
·for all Americans; has condemned hate-mongermg extrem- :strugged to get control of the J)emocratic 11arty awa~· from the so<'lllh~ ~ ' ror~mmu.I>~m, an~ we
1are.
liquot· barons.
to fight •.t.
· i;.;t groups; has met Communism with firmness but
· ·
·
. b· p · 1 ·
t f I
I iberals Complain
now .h.tt the <'Oll\1\\Unt~t.,; l'~tmmte
out dogmatism; and has proved to e a re~m ent no o !
'
· ·
1only ten more years to romplete
one faction but of all Americans.
I Now-jllst what is it tbat bothers the liberal:; (and myself) about 1Phn>~e IJ!··-the la~t vhm>(l-o! the
i Montoya?
.
'total ronquest of the United
President Johnson's tefusal to cater to any one pressure i. P('~rha.ps Montoya'~ p1roblem ":'~t~ .m!era! vc!ters. ~s mor~ pre:ise~y 1States.
.
.•
. • t-h··. . . ·t· t
•
h •h ll b l, ted 1m ~he a1 ca o£ th~ Ul.lll ~ po~n~whtie" th;m m h~~ fault:>. That m, 1 ••• we l'£':thze that if Amm·k,"
giOUll IS al}O . er 1m.pOI an
::\Jontoya
clmm"" cxpertt~<'
· reason
d e 1s bou. c1 de e LC · '1• ·while
'
'
. m the· I' atm American
· field ' the fact If a1Is so <1oes t he r1•st !>f the free•
The en<lorsementl'l by busmess lea ers, a or ea ers, ClV~ jis th11t he is.almost total}Y ignol·ant of the realities of Latin_Am~r!ca,!wOJ•ld: no place is ~afe.
ritrhts spokesmen, southerners, nOl·therners,. and trad1~ ~,.;ees t~e entt;e. problem m terms of the number, oi Commums~s .JaJI!'d!
, t.t 0 .·1 , A ,·.
1
lk ., h :pel' ttmt of tJme and worse mnlms no effort to fmd out what 1s really • · • we w,m
<e! P ll1CIJC a.·
twnally Republican newspapers are not .1d e ta . I<.. a~ l going on.
' ·
'
j a strong world leader.
of these interest groups realizes that the many, shrrll 1 :Montoya's Latin Anlerican policy. in short', is typical, and no i • • • we Htill like being the al·
v'oiees ·that· are heard in :washington must be listened to 1won;e,, than that of most <·o;tgrellsnwn: What hu~·ts is ~hat he ~a& the' lllost id~al ~xampl~ of democracy
•d'd Th
1· . 1'
th R
·b1'
p rty !potential to 1Jecome a natwnal leader in hemJSphenc relations: a for all the free wol!d.
am1 con~l ere ·
~y a so rea lZe . · e epu ~can a
,Spanish-speaker from the only legally hi-lingual state in the nation, •.. we still covet the pt'ivi!eg-e
of 1964 ll:!'not the Widely-based natiOnal party It has been \a state which borders on Latin America. A genuine interest in Latin \Jf being the cradle and backbone
but now is the mouthpiece for a stra11ge hodge-podge of IAmer!cnn <>n .his part would vastlY_ ben~fit _New l.Vtexico: and 'Yould of freedom.
radical rightwingers, misguided yearners for things past, hnagn_JfY th,e 1 ~p~>rtance of our Umvet:,;Jty 1 ~ h~mlsphm·Ic st;:tdws, a • .. -we all Htill haV(I t)1Ut out.
. . . . ••
jlield m whtdl 1t IS already noted, hut I!'t wlmh .It needs consJd<'l'ahle moded 5 pirit ·of con1pctltion and
and Red-baiters.
tho will to .work foi• what we want
1new resources and ftmd~ to ke<!IJ up w1th the tlm<•s.
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·
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.e·. 0•1ts
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asso<:,iated students. bo:okstoro :

R·.u-s·:s·to·.
• n· .Ch. o·nge·
· s

l) . .
··
· ·· · .
·
· port Student GounCJl .ll1 sendmg·
. GROUND FLOOR • N. M. UNION : .
The Action Comlllittee Oil Hue lette.rs to lqcal New .Mexico news-..
,
.. . -. . .
· •
·
.
1papers m·g·mg support of the ~a
man Rights of UNM JS sponsormg million ('allege -bond i~sue to l;lti . . . · · · ·
·
.
J'jf!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-~··;;;·iii-·;;-iii.;;·iiiliiii!iiiiliiiii••••iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii!ill.·i«i·~ij·"'~·-·iii'lif
a <:lathing drive in the Albuquer- voted on No. 3. ·
.
. . . · .(Continued from Page 1)
que. area during· October and No- . J:. W:S is. now p~annh1g for th~ $~bl~~k :wo1·ds fri.ln'l the Kremlin .
vcmber, · Already most · clnwch. Tn-St,ate CQnvenhon,. Jo be held as of yet.
.
.
.
. ;
•,•
1
0
6
7
groullS
iiT Alhuqtlerq\te.· . and · onl·f~tl.U!NMh ~. '.'·
.lnfdt
h·
Sue
Sc~tote11J···
D~.
J?
..
eh.w-a.rt.
z.
also·
spoke.
about
1
·
~ ~··
·
·
.
.· · · . · · · .e: c , c mrman o
e ·comnn ee .. ·· . .. ··. ·.
· ·
·
ea111pus. are helpmg·. ACOHR iu;ks Iannounced. ·that. ,!;!ele!l,'at(,ls ,_'.f~·ol!~ ~ey~~·~th:_¢?.nsu,~llllla~tn;, of. Mm:x- 1
maA.e , .
the assist·mce
of •all student
. ,.. CoIom
··do, .•and N'
Russm. ·intel'es.ted
Lenm, heinsatd,
. .! .
· · '.
·
s an(I W yommg,
ew !Sn'i
''wasmextten1ely
tlt.e
-tnistakes • ~ .
faculty mcmbei·s on !'ampus. Box- Mexico schools will:att~nd ..~azcl Fre1leh Revolution· and why it
(]sWill be set t1p in all rlormitories. Barnes, fro.m the . Umver'f\lty of hacl not succeeded~'vhy it . had
•
.
wtll be the sp.ea),er.
tl1e 1'd ea1 1mman
·
Conh•1butors
may. contact Pam ;Colorado
W omen' arc now b.cmg
. as1~:ec1 a 'lety"
ll.O..t• become
soc-· '
· ·
Brown at 255-!J6(l'J; or Donna 1evahHttc the AWS fresh1nan orien.'
·'
.
.
. .
.
Ho.well at either 24:>-147:! m·
tati?n .program held
. e... a.··."'· <1·n. d. He
to
tltat.· Lemn.
~532:
.. .
to s 1gn up f~r next y~at-)~~g;t·am. w:as not a Na~1onahst, b\1t a gen.
. .
. ,
. .
A poster .in the Umou:,to t 1onor u~ne ~osnwpohtan and very Rus• The lll'OJ<!Ct ~~ Ill ten<ldl to ;-a1se: the outstanding foreig;ri :woman s~an m many wa_YS· Dr. Schwartz
2 ton~ ~~ elotf!mg: .t~. b,~ s:nt tojwas planned. AWS.gives a schol- cited. the evolu~10n .of the ?om.t11e !'legrocs m 1\IJSHISSIPlll who arship·to a foreign woman student m~mst metho~ m th1s. centmy by 'jl
. '~/ ..
~tre m need. '!lw ave~·a~,e Negro! each ye'i!r, and a ·foreign Woman ~m~fly .samplmg; v~nous . ~tages
)
r
.
~
. arns approxunately $.),00 ~}cr Student 'of the Month would a'd 111 lts histor_Y. He smd that~~ ~he
/ · ERASE WITHOUT A'1'RACE
~lay on the eotton _:fm•ms dt~I·mg in selecting· th<l recipient of tl~o 1930's Russ1a's str~ngt~1.lay m 1ts
.ON EATON'S
;;h~. sm~m~er, ~ncl u~ the vn.nter -scholarship,'·
-peasants and ~ot 1ts cttJes.
~t:e1c a1e ·<llmo~t·no JOb opp01. tun- AWS was a~ ked to ~e.cme vol- The Red Chmese form of Com•
. Do~'t •ell youtselhl1ort at thi! keyboa\·!1. 'lyping .cnQril .
1tws. _ ·-·--·---·-- _.. ... , .... unteers for the Albuquerque ~nunis~ i~ more of the pm·e Ma~·x
don t show on Corrasable, Eaton's paper. wilh the special
IJI•IIiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllliiillllii& YW:CA y -Teens gi'OUJ?S. Any wo- 1st-Lemms~ breed ~l1an that wh1~h
, man able to help is asked to con- no~. .flourtshes m the SoVIet
eurface ntake• pel'fect papel'S possible e\ietj thne;·the .
See Indians
Ital't he1· AWS representative. \Umon . . . .
firilt time. Art ordinary pencii eraser makes a l'Utr·out a ·;:
I King uf Hearts co-chairmen and . Dr: Schwm·t7i SJloke to about
Make Jewelry
cinch with never a tellta1e trace of evidence; . .. . ,
secretary of t.he Tri-State Gon. \450. persons in the lecture hall of
COVERED
WAGON
Conisable is available in light,
lowest Price•
l vention were chosen. The next the. Anthropology B).lilding. The
. medium.- heavy weights and
Old Town
lmeeting of all-women's councililecture was followed by a quesOil ion Skin. In handy 100-sheet
~~~~!!!!!!~~~~!!~1~w~i~ll~b~e~O~c~t.;;2~8~.:;;;;:;;;::::;;,;.;;;;.;;;;;;:;;;;..
ijdealing
tion andwith
answer
t
·· ·-· --·---·-·· - --·- ·-· ..... --..---__ .........
the peL'iod,
1·ecent primarily
Communpackets ll.itd 500-sheet ream
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15 Students Enter

~

In Debate Toua·ney

Ph. 255 _8817

Con!lsable.

·

A Be1·kshire Typewl'ite1• Paper:
~·""~~

EATON PAPER CORPORATION ~E;
3503 lomas Blvd., NE
....... PITISF(ELD, ~ASSACHiJSETTS
-·---·-· ________.............. ---·-- ..... .
.
_
Five stud1;1nts from the Univer~
~·•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••~• s1ty
. of New Mexico are participa~
, Reade's A I. W ROOT BEER
.
• ting in a debate tournament at St.
~
DRIVE-IN
.
Reg·is College in Denver, Colorado. -r.-~--~~~-------------===~
.,.-----------4
• Students from twenty schools
•
• and six states will debate the
<C
&
• question: "Resolved: that the
~
OR
.
.
JUST SOUTH· CARLISLE
United States should establish a
-4
TAKE SOME HOME
• program of public works for the
-4
• unemployed."
GORGEOUS
~
Gallons 75¢
Half Gallons 45¢
Quarts 25¢
• The debaters are Les Swindle
<C
Plus Container Charge
of Albuquerque, Dawn Ad1·ian of
Albuquerque, Lynna Joseph of
j ,
. ... _Bur,gers - Frys - Ice Cream
. _ ~ San Antonia, 'l,'exas, To_m Horn
j Orders to go
.
Phone 256-1118 . • of Albuque•·que, and John Pound

t

MONTE VISTA

-~~--~-·~--.,- ~

t

t

~~'!:.-~~~~.~~:!::!:~~·~:!:':!:.~~~~"!"~.:!'. .~~~~~.:!'.."!'-~~·-.:...:•c..."-o_f_S_a_n_ta_F_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

........,. .

FOR FASHION
FLATTERY

,,,,~m

)

:/kac/4

When Ralph Terry
goes golfing ...

er.pc~·mlly

·

ANOTHER IMPORTANT reason for a Democratic
victory at the national executive level was tragically empha'sized by the assassination of Pr?sident ~en~edy. Th.c
J)emocrats also have chosen more Wisely their VICe Pres1dential nominee. Senator Hubert Humphrey has displayed
th . J h son~t pe
e gy ·n h • . y ar, in public service.
e O 11
• Y
.e~r .1 . 18. e. 8
. .
'
'
ltep~esentahve. 'Y1lham M11ler has· ~!splayed hts e?ergy by
• se1·:vmg as pol!heal ·hatchet man m the Repubhcah N a~
•tional Committee. While Miller has
lacliluster record
.. • h -t'l'
.
. •
• _
b . . b. · h' . •
l,m t e nouse, Senator Hu~phtey has een e .me1 pto.. ~l'l1ams such as the Peace Corps, the war on poverty and
i'"":.'tit~
Civil Rights Bill.
:. .

a

Not WJtnt He Is Done
iand needt we are not laz;r.
Thus on this issue, like many others, the liberals are uvset with j • • ·when we tell each other "It's
, Montoya not for what he ..has done, but for what he hat; not done. a free count!'¥•" we don't rl'ally
'.The fact that Montoya is on<l of only three native Spanisl1 svcnkcrs mctu; everythmg should he free.
in the Congress, us his upologists l'Ush to point out, only encourages ' ·•.• we care about htlW our chil·
7omp.arison tCJ Tcxa~' ~xccllcnt Rep. Henry Gonzalez, who ~as been ~h·M and grandch!ldren will Hvu
!n tlus res~crt cverythmg that Montoya has not been: a Htuchotts ami m the world we bmlcl for them.
mfot•mcd hbc:ral congressman.
. .
. .. the Constitutiol1 :;till works
On
national
secu1·}tY
issue~,
¥ontoya.
see!us.
to,hav~
adopted
the'
and
still protects and keeps SN!ttre
1
i outlook of the Amen~an I.~g11m s -;\nic~Icantsm Cotmmttce. He has! our freedom.
!been bchmd some frlghtcnmg .Jegu;Iabon•. Gonzalez, ~n .the oth(•r ... we are still the Sl1!11C kind of
~f 1770
1hand, had th.e guts to vote a!Zamst tl~e. a_nnual RllJJrotmatwn to the JHmplc as those Amcrirans
1
Jhous~ Conlm,tttec on trn-AmerJcan ActJvltws,
.
•
_,and 101 7 and 194 and m~o.M_ontoy~ s approach to ~ha g·eJHlr~l welfare seems to he, JUSt ns defenders of liberty, justice, and
!the l'lg~t WI!Jg charges, a hlmd e?~n11t~me~t to sp~nd as ~ueh mone~ equality.
as poss1bl~ m the hove that pove1 ty w11l d1sappNn undet the showel
Poor Barry Goldwnte.t• hc1icves

~~:: Wedthink
that, after seriously considering the issues in~ of dTo~~~· bills.
. ".· , 1 ut lVI t , h' h
ld b . 't 1. 1 . . in an idealized Amel'i<•a -full of
·~·~]·
• d th
, d. J! 11 th .
. t d • th t L ct•
.
• CI.e .are mote gllpes a !o
o.n oy,t ~ JC . ('OU
e H~~~ c< 1m c. people who love nnd vnlue theil'
;. ;~v :ve. an
e recor s 01 a . e con en ers, . a
Y11 on But 1t bo1ls down to eSK<mttally tlus: while "L1ttle .T<H!" hasn't been :frr•edom.
:~.:Je!t.nson and Hubert Humphrey should be chosen by a. had congresHnHm, and won't he n bnd senator, ~ew Mmdco has n nut l don't. 1 believe we !tl'CI1't

the" 'Voters '()f the United States to lead this country for rtght to expect more than a p;cne~·ully good _votll1g rec-ord:"'"we de- goo(J[l enough to wave his flng.
. . ..
mund excell<'nre in our representatives, and w1ll keep pluggmg away
·
·
the next f our years.
tmtil we get it.
-Phyllis Asturias

..............

·~----------~------------

f.?!ora~ ~". ~~_r~~l Colors .thnt• glow
with new beauty to d;mle';the eye.
Fashion's finest ••• n~west. 'sjyl~.t. tin~1 .
colors. Necklaces .•• bracelets ... erJr·
rings • , • fabufous opera .•. ptlnc.;ss ·
lengths, rot)eS galor~:Sefeot sever~!
P'ri~-e-;
),;(;u~

toPfe"ase ·

·at

. JEWElRY DEPARTMENT

~Chap

Stick' goes along!

"With today's heavY schedules." says this
Yankee ace, ''I just can't sneak in much golf
during the ball season. So 1don't reallY hit the
courses till October. The weather's cool, and
that's trouble for my lips. ro soothe them, 1

.

.

always use 'Chap $tick'. It takes away that
uncomfortable, dry feeling- helps heal sore
lips fast-summer or winter.With 'Chap Stick'
along-on the diamond or gol~ course-1 don't
worry about my lips, just my game!"

•.

.

'

The lip balm seioctecl

A favorite

lrt Canada.

.. for use by th~
.if5 u.s. Olympte Team.

DON'T L'ET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN 1..0.WHEREVER
YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK''
•CHM !liCK' 1$ ~EG. TM @I~U MO~TON MFG. CO~P., LYHCIIIUkG1 VA,

SAN PEDRO & CENTRAl, S.E.
l
I

..__

i-.~

,.

• ;f!

You',·e gut four days to study,
or something-,

KG Takes ODD
ln Swim ·Contest
JSCOUrage Kappa Kappa Gamma
ca!ne

Queens Kidnapped

• o· .
Ok JeS
Sfe·al•"n'.'g· ·of .co··eds
.. . · .

.

·

·

Football •••

(Continnedf:romPagel)
ym·ds in the total .offense department.
on t.op in. the women's int_r,amnral . ~nothe:· key play in the game
Swim meet recently, followed by whiCh mtght have altered the

ct1on

~1~y h~i:\:t~~~t~:; t~t;;e:;!~~

NC>RMAN, Ol<lahoma (CPS)-. Delta Delta Delta with a close secThe U,t!iv.ersity of Oklahoma has ond, Third place went to Delta on them happened just· before
prohibited lddnappi~g. . ,
Gamma.
.
.. the end 'of the first half. The
Under a new umverstty rule, Women ~~e remmd,~d of ~he btg Lobos were deep ill Utag teni"any student who holds another .
ball ~ambor~e commg up tory Utah State was. using as
pers~n under physical constraint on Oct. 20· 111 C~rhsle Gym. T~e
· as eight and nin~ men on
or eaus.e~ this .to be done shall ~e losers of the pt:evtons matches wtll the
presumably· to stop the
automatiCally suspet;ded .or .dls- face th~ oth~l teams. Co-ed vol-8 Lobo power play. End Cal Jetei.'
missed from the Umverstty.''
leyball 16 on Its way, t~o. Oct, 2 51'ft d through and behind the
apparently
iJn. an d f.oun d ..•h'np_The university
.
·
. . is set as the date for th1s
. event.
en t~.
n·e· Ut ag· t eam
posed the. ban because of an met- '
self all alone in the end' zbfle.
dent
an Enginee;:ing w
Quarterback
Doug
Hendrick
celebratiOn last y_ear v;h1c? saw,all
..
.
..
thl'ew a pass which found its
the queen candida.tes. kidnapped 0
mark but Jetel' just CO\lldn't hold ..
on the day of· the engmeer's ball.
·
·
·. ·
·
· '· '
··
·' . . .•
Dr Parker Fowler director of on. ·
Data-Processing Cent~r at the Un- The Lobos not being" able .to
iversity of New M~xico, will speak sco~·e was u_ndo);lbtftblY.,c~.~slld:bY
about "Operations Systems An- breaks. ~wtce m. t~e first h:alf,
alysis" to a -luncheon audience New MeXlco had dnven deep mto
Tuesda Oct. 20 at the Sundown- Utah State's part of t?e field on ,
y,
'
the 19 and 25 yard hnes, when
er.
they had. the ball ~nt!'l~·cepted.
]'owler's audience will be
hers of the Data· Pl'ocessing Man- Early In the penod the Lobos
agement Association. All mem- completed a Ion? _40 yard
hers of the Association and any
Do~g Hentlrwk to
who are contemplating member- Ward whteh put the ball on the
ship are invited to attend.
Utag 14. But, all the Lobos cou~d
manage was a four yard loss 111
1
four plays, as their drive was
stalled by a tough Utah State
defense on the 18.
tart· .. · Ora .. U · .. Anothel' key play'bappened
·, ·
.
· · · · the third period when the 'Lobos
Women s Res1de~ce . H a 11 s had driven to the Aggie 31 yard
formed a. tre~le. c~otr th1s w_eelj:, line and appeared as if they
un~er the dn·ectJon . of J)lall£1 couldn't be stopped. But an inSnuth, .fr~m llokon~ Zta. . .
,.
exchange between center
Ness and quarterback Stan
Approxnn.ately f1fty. guls a~~
· , , • 11\!lranteed .PERFECT center
· diamond (or replacement assured).
tended the ftrst reher~a!, and mo~,E) Quintana was pounced on by a
Lifetime trade-m privilege,
are expected to pm·t1c1pate. The Utag linesman.
)
'"'"' dc~U.
.,.~'.-i-;
•' iii•I'"'"''';.Jr''
~ ,Ttlii!.•}Bk.Jt~•··
. hopes to have ~ group l'eady
The Lobos definitely had nothX!>. smg.. Thursday m~ht, Oct. 22. ing to be ashamed abotJt. Their
at the NMEA ~onventwn.
· def •nse except for one· ]apse in
•
. ,~mal} rotatmg groups ar~ alsp
e thi,rd pel'iod when Murray
b~~~g forn~ed. to answer the scored, held the vaunted Utag
Gree'k lavahermg
,offense, forcing them to punt
again ·and again. UNM's pass
"' • ELECTK:C SHAVER AND • "
defense was also more than ade· ·LIGHTER REPAIR
Quality Jewelers
Biade Shnrpening. AD Sbnvers &
quate as they intercepted two
Clippers, Complete Service for
passes; and with hard hitting
Schick,
Remington
&
Sunbeam
forced
numerous incompletions.
402 Central Ave. SW
SOUTHWEST
Were it not for the breaks in
ELECTRIC,SHAVER SERVICE
· an tnc:au!ulaDJLe
CH 7•8219 th e game, al ways
Downtown
200 Third St., N.w:
l;;::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=::=:=:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~point, the
come
withLobus
their might
secondhave
upset
o£
the young season.
Utah State .................. 7 0 7 0
LOBO. GRILL
LOBO
New Mexico ................ 3 0 0 0
USU-Murray, 28 yard pass from
RECREATION
MAC'S SPECIAL
Curinga (Pella Kick)
POOL- SNOOKER
39c
Breakfast
UNM-FG Abendschan, 33 yards
106- Cornell SE
USU-Murray, 25 yard run (Pella

du~·jr).g

•

THE SAFE WAY' to stay alert

Computer Expert
'Speak Tuesday

without h.armfuJ st•tmu}ants

;. .
:NoDoz™ keeps you-mentally makes you feel drowsy while
alert Wl'th the same safe re• studying, working or driving,
d
k
fresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions . o .•• per up
NoDozisfaster,handier,more with safe, effeCtive NoDoz
:reliable. Absolutely not hl!lbit- Keep Alert Tablets.
forming. Next time monotony
Another fine product of Grove Laboratorlsr.

=iiiiiii!iiiiiiiii

il

Women S 0 OrmS
Ch I Cl b
5

m. Jubb:
~·-ii;:;..

~

,:;,.-.,

,

;
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Lunch

Across from U

69c

Kick)

WANT ADS

WANT' TO' REGULAR
SAVE CAR
MONEY? 28.9

Reg. 25¢

Ball Point Pens

2 for

Hl?rshey Bars

Wastebaskets or Tissue Dispensers
Reg. $1.79
cut crystal clear plastic
Blair Hairspray

88~

99¢

2, 14 oz. cans
Perfect in a
god's eye

Knitting Worsted 67 colors
4 oz. wool mothproof

88 ¢

1000 in. Cellophane Tape

•.

Lace Chapel Hats, purse pack
Catridge Ink Pen with 12 Cartridges

88~
each

\

Assorted Colors & Combinations
they a II match
Desk Blotter, Desk Pen
Ash Trays, Pen & Pencil Cup
Note Pad, Mail Basket, -and
other matching items for
1
'THE DESK SETu

" ~BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S

Billfolds various colors and leathers
Reg. $3-$5

·:HOWARD'S DRIVE·IN

!jazel Bishop Eye Pencils

88~
each

1.66
Reg. 39¢ 13¢

1717 EAST CENTRAL

Notebooks with Dividers & Paper

.::.... · - ·._,. FREE HELP ON
_~,~SELECTING YOUR CAREER
career yot,.r choose for yourself when you graduate. Before
you decide, get the answers to these 5 questions:
· 1. Which career 1'ield·produces more top corporation presidents than any other?
2. Which career .field offers 100,000 new openings next
·
year and every year for the next ten years? '
. 3. Which career field lets you make the best use of all your
college training, including liberal-arts courses?
·. 4~ What starting salary can you· expect In this career?
· 5. Does this career offer you security?

but a
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"Council on Opportunities"
550FifthAve., Ne_wYor_k36, N.Y.
PI
d
f th f
1
ease sen my copy o e ree
I Opportunity booklet:
I Nama
I Address
I
1
1

11
I

I

I
I
I

I

City

Zone~

99¢
\,

It could be the most important decision of your l-ife- the

You can get the answers to
....these questions and many
, others ina fact-filled, 24-page
'"'booklet,· yours for the asking,
.. mithout-cost or obligation. This
Opportunity booklet was paid
. Jor, bY· public-spirited leaders
. of American industry as a
$er~ice to yqu. _It costs you
noti'Jirig
minute of your
.:' !irrteJQ. f,HJ;·.!?vt the coupon at
.. entire
Figfi{.......yet
life. 1t may changa your

Reg. $1.98-$2.98

Sofa or TV pillows

Complete selection of
Halloween Candles, Party
GooCls, Decorations

TRANS1'0R'£ATION
WAN'rED: driver to LrnrtafeJ' !958 Olds
ft•otn Albuquerque to Concord,. Muss., on
o1• «bout 1 Nov. 19M. Call Dt. Micbncl at
CH 7·1711, ext. 2160 or 2u5-G081.
10/16, 19, 21.

" '

f8

s~
'

RENTS

It

THE
TUX
Por any
occasion .. ,

~

j,

,1)

I.

2 for 99¢
7¢
Reg. $1.00-$1.25 77¢
6 for 25¢

$1.00 pkgs: Brush & Roll Curlers
J

Gift Bows

•

Thread, assorted colors

TO LOOK
YOUR BEST

*

'

COATS
&·
1 TROUSERS
1
$6.50
I

I State .
•
• 1
I._ __
. _. ____
. . .... _
. UNM 10-19 ._·.'1
______

COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10

Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Sun·
penders, Handkerchief, Studs, Cuff·
links, Tie and Boutonniere•
..:.SIMON'S""'
• FfRST orfcl GO£D, · .

DIAL 247·4347

~----------------------·
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